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Text: 
Galatians 4:8 Howbeit then, when ye knew not God, ye did service unto them which by nature 
are no gods. 9: But now, after that ye have known God, or rather are known of God, how turn ye 
again to the weak and beggarly elements, whereunto ye desire again to be in bondage? 10: Ye 
observe days, and months, and times, and years. 11: I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed 
upon you labour in vain. 

Introduction 
The apostle Paul in verses 6 and 7 writes, “And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but 
a son; and if a son, then an heir of God through Christ.” Here, he firmly established the Galatian 
believers are no longer slaves but sons and daughters of God. And as sons and daughters of 
God, they have tremendous privileges, blessings, and inheritance in Christ. In fact, they are 
joint-heir with Jesus Christ. Having established that, Paul now reminds them of the time 
before they were adopted into God!s family. He wants them to think back to the time before 
they came to Christ; before they were sons. I think it is important for us to do that. It would do us 
all a world of good and blessing to occasionally think back and to remember what we once were 
before we were saved. That is always a good place to begin, because we all are so prone to 
wander, so quick to forget God!s past great mercies and grace!

So, in this section the apostle Paul begins by reminding the Galatian believers of "Their Past 
Condition of Bondage.” But he also goes on to remind them of "Their Present Deliverance 
from Bondage.” And then expresses "The Perplexing Return to Legalistic Bondage.”

I - Their Past Condition of Bondage
Galatians 4:8 Howbeit then, when ye knew not God, ye did service unto them which by nature 
are no gods. 
Paul begins this section with these words, "Howbeit then.” The word "then” refers to the time 
that the Galatian believers!#condition before they met Christ. They are now sons of God, but then 
he reminded them that in the past they did not know God. This is not only true of the Galatian 
believers, but it is also true of all who are now believers in Christ. Before coming to faith in 
Christ none of us knows God. This term "knew not God,” means not having a saving 
knowledge of God. This speaks of regeneration. In this context, to know God is to be 
regenerated. It is to be born again. It is to have eternal life. Isn!t this what our Lord Jesus 



declares in John 17:3? Our Lord says, "And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.”

It is true that a lost person has some knowledge about God. He has some knowledge about God!s 
existence, even some knowledge about God!s attributes which comes from nature, or from the 
law written in every human heart. But an unsaved person does not know God savingly. All 
who are lost are without the saving knowledge of God. In fact, in 2 Thessalonians 1:8, Paul 
writes that the reason why those who are eternally condemned to hell is because they “know not 
God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.”

Now, what is amazing is that even though there was a time we did not know God, Paul goes on 
to say in the last part of Galatians 4:8, "ye did service unto them which by nature are no 
gods.” Even without a saving knowledge of God, we were naturally religious as the Galatians 
were before they were converted to Christ. We were religious but lost. And being without the 
saving knowledge of God we were serving things that were by nature no gods. In other words, 
we were idolaters. We were enslaved one way or another to our idols. That was our status, that!s 
what we were, enslaved to the things that are not gods.

Barber on idols, “Anything that is an idol is nothing more than pure flesh. And if we want to put 
it in simplistic terms for us today to get anything out of what Paul is saying here, he is saying, 
remember when you were lost and you used to serve the idols that your flesh came up with, 
whatever that was? Maybe it was your job. Maybe it was power. Maybe it was money. Maybe it 
was something else, but you were a servant before you got saved to some kind of pagan idol.” 

The believers in Galatia failed to remember what great things God had done in their lives, 
and so Paul reminds them their former status before their conversion to Christ.

II – Their Present Deliverance from Bondage
Galatians 4:9 But now, after that ye have known God, or rather are known of God ... 
But now! Don!t you love those words. You were … but now! After reminding his readers of 
their helpless and hopeless condition outside of Christ, Paul now tells them their present glorious 
condition.

But now ... 
Your former state was one of slavery, but now! In time past, you did not know God, but now you 
know God. Now, just like the word "love” has different Greek words, there are different Geek 
words for "know,” and "knowing,” and "knowledge.” There is "oida” and there is "ginosko” The 
word "oida” simply means having information. It refers more to an intuitive knowledge. It is a 
perception, a being aware of, having an understanding. While the word "ginosko” 
means experiencing what is known. It generally refers to knowledge obtained by experience, 
not merely the accumulation of known facts. The idea is to know personally, intimately, 
experientially, and experimentally. 



Let me give you an example how these words "oida” and "ginosko” are used.
Mark 1:23 And there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit; and he cried out, 24: 
Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to 
destroy us? I know [oida] thee who thou art, the Holy One of God.
The unclean spirit knew the identity of Jesus Christ. He had an "oida” kind of 
knowledge where he was aware of the real identity of Jesus Christ. It!s not personal, nor 
intimate, nor experientially. Now, that!s not the kind of knowledge that Paul is referring here 
in Galatians 4:9. The word he uses is not "oida” knowledge but "ginosko” knowledge. A 
knowledge of God that is deep, personal, intimate, growing, and progressing.

This is the blessing and promise in the New Covenant... 
Jeremiah 24:7 And I will give them an heart to know me, that I am the LORD: and they shall 
be my people, and I will be their God: for they shall return unto me with their whole heart.

Through faith in Christ, they come to know by experience the true and living God. Before they 
knew Christ, they just know about God, but now they know Him personally and intimately and 
enjoyed fellowship with the Heavenly Father. Think about that. What an amazing thing that we 
can know God in a personal, intimate, and experimental way. There is nothing more 
important experience and reality in life than to know God. J. I. Packer in his classic book, 
"Knowing God” asks and answers life!s ultimate question: “What were we made for? To know 
God. What aim should we set ourselves in life? To know God. What is the "eternal life” that 
Jesus gives? Knowledge of God. "And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent. (Jn 17:3).

What is the best thing in life, bringing more joy, delight, and contentment than anything else? 
Knowledge of God. “Thus saith the LORD, Let not the wise man glory in his wisdom, neither let 
the mighty man glory in his might, let not the rich man glory in his riches: But let him that 
glorieth glory in this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am the LORD which exercise 
lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in the earth: for in these things I delight, saith the 
LORD.”(Jer 9:23-24)

What, of all the states God ever sees man in, gives God most pleasure? Knowledge of Himself. "I 
desired ... the knowledge of God more than burnt offerings,” says God (Hos 6:6).” 

The most important knowledge and pursuit in life is to know God. But that!s only half of it. 
As amazing as that reality is—that we know God, there is one thing that is more amazing than 
that. And it is to be known by God. Paul writes, "But now, after that ye have known God, or 
rather are known of God.” Meditate on what that means. To know God is wonderful, but to be 
known by God is even more wonderful. It is great to know that we can know God, but it is 
even greater to know that we are known by the Creator of the universe.



Again, in his classic book "Knowing God,” J. I. Packer writes about being known by 
God, “What matters supremely, therefore, is not, in the last analysis, the fact that I know God, 
but the larger fact which underlies it—the fact that He knows me. I am graven on the palms of 
His hands. I am never out of His mind. All my knowledge of Him depends on His sustained 
initiative in knowing me. I know Him because He first knew me and continues to know me. He 
knows me as a friend, One who loves me; and there is no moment when His eye is off me, or His 
attention distracted from me, and no moment, therefore, when His care falters.”

After reminding the Galatian believers of their past—they know not God, of their present—they 
know God and known of God, he now expresses his perplexity. 

III – The Perplexing Return to Legalistic Bondage
Galatians 4:9b ... how turn ye again to the weak and beggarly elements, whereunto ye desire 
again to be in bondage? 

How turn ye again …? 
The Galatian believers have come to faith in Christ. When they trusted Christ, they have been 
delivered from the law to grace, from slavery to sonship, from bondage to freedom, 
from poverty to being joint heir with Christ, from not knowing God to a deep and personal 
knowledge of God. And so, Paul asks, "How turn ye again?” The apostle Paul is perplexed. He 
continues to express his amazement. How is it that you are turning back again? Now that you 
know God and are known by God, how could you go back to that old way of living? Why 
would you go back to a slavery that you have been set free from? Why abandon your liberty in 
Christ and go back into bondage? Why would you go back to childhood? For in the mind of 
Paul, that!s what legalism is. Legalism is retuning to your former state of slavery, bondage, and 
childhood. Warren Wiersbe writes that "One of the tragedies of legalism is that it gives the 
appearance of spiritual maturity when, in reality, it leads the believer back into a $second 
childhood!#of Christian experience.”

Notice how Paul describes legalism in Galatians 4:9b ... how turn ye again to the weak and 
beggarly elements, whereunto ye desire again to be in bondage? 
A salvation based on works-righteousness, based on law-keeping is weak and beggarly. This 
doesn!t mean Paul has a low view of the law. We saw in our past messages that Paul has a high 
view of the law. In his other writing, Paul writes this about God!s law, "Wherefore the law is 
holy, and the commandment holy, and just, and good” (Romans 7:12). But here in Galatians 4:9, 
Paul describes the law as poor and beggarly. God!s law is "good, if a man use it lawfully” (1 
Timothy 1:8). William MacDonald puts it this way, "God!s laws were beautiful in their time and 
place, but they are positive hindrances when substituted for the Lord Jesus. It is idolatry to turn 
from Christ to law.”

Hendriksen adds, "People who prefer the law to the gospel are like Aesop's dog who let go of the 
meat to snatch at the shadow in the water.... The law is weak and poor, the sinner is weak and 



poor: two feeble beggars trying to help each other. They cannot do it. They only wear each other 
out. But through Christ a weak and poor sinner is revived and enriched unto eternal life.”

Paul then cites some evidence that the Galatian believers are reverting to legalism in ... 
Galatians 4:10 Ye observe days, and months, and times, and years. 
Paul is aware that his readers had begun to observe these empty rituals, such as keeping special 
days (weekly sabbaths), and months (new moons), and seasons (seasonal festivals such as 
Passover, Pentecost, and Tabernacles), and years (sabbatical and jubilee years). Understand 
that Paul is not saying that it is wrong to observe special days, but if we observe special days, 
hoping to gain some spiritual merit, then we are sinning. If we think that religious observance of 
special days as a means of salvation, or a means of growing in grace, then we are guilty of 
legalism. If you are trying to earn favor with God and earn salvation by observing certain days or 
months or seasons or years, then you are returning to week and beggarly elements.

As I have said, Paul is aware that his readers had begun to observe these empty rituals and so he 
goes on to say in verse 11, "I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labour in 
vain.” Here Paul expresses his concern that all his labor of love for these churches had now been 
in vain. He labored among the Galatians. The word "labor” means to exert great effort to the 
point of sweat and exhaustion. Paul had worked hard among the Galatians to see them grow 
spiritually, but instead they are going in the opposite direction spiritually! Being aware that some 
of the Galatian believers were observing empty rituals, he fears that his labor would be for 
nothing. This would be the case if they persist in these religious practices as a means of earning 
God!s favor and salvation.

But as you will see as we progress with our study, Paul did not give up on the Galatian 
believers.
Galatians 5:10 I have confidence in you through the Lord, that ye will be none otherwise 
minded: but he that troubleth you shall bear his judgment, whosoever he be. 
Paul was confident that the Lord by His Holy Spirit would work to restore and preserve the 
Galatians to the truth, because he was confident that they were true believers.  

Closing Thoughts 
Brothers and sisters, if you have put your faith in Jesus Christ, you are no longer slaves, you 
are free! You have been delivered from the law to grace, from slavery to sonship, 
from bondage to freedom, from poverty to being joint-jeir with Christ, from not knowing 
God to a deep and personal knowledge of God. After God has done all of these for you, it 
would be foolish to even think wanting to go back to slavery. You have been accepted in the 
beloved. You have been adopted into God!s family. God is your heavenly Father, and you have 
the Spirit of His Son dwelling in you. That!s who you are. That!s what you are. Now live and be 
what you are!



Now, let me speak to those who "know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ” (2 Thessalonians 1:8). Our Lord Jesus Christ spoke of the importance of knowing God 
and being known of God. Not to know God and His Son and to die in that condition is to be 
lost forever. Please turn to ...
Matthew 7:21 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. 22: Many will say to me in 
that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils? 
and in thy name done many wonderful works? 
There were people in Jesus!#days and definitely in our day as well, who profess they know Jesus 
Christ and even claim Him as Lord and has done many wonderful things for Him, but sadly the 
reality is that they do not know Jesus Christ and they are the "Lord of their own lives.” And so, 
in verse 23, our Lord gives a very most serious and frightening warning to false professors, "And 
then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity.”

So, the all-important question today is, "Do you truly know Jesus Christ, or better yet does He 
truly know you as His own?” If not "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house” (Acts 16:31).

AMEN!


